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OLD RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINE.
Has heeu Introduced and Sold for ‘62 Years, [1873

Tlie PAI]¥ waist the tii'Mt and is the
only Pci’&nanent PAIA RIOUB^iVPR.

Since the I'AIN KILLEil was first introduced, and nut with such unsur
passed sale, ma:iy /jinim'ntx, '/•(!>!, aiul other Ihniieiliiis have been
offered to tlie I’uhlic, hut notone of them has ever attained tlie truly enviuble 
slanilin'i of the I’AIN KILLEil.

H7/'r IS THIS SO? It is because DAVIS’ PAIN KILLEil is what it 
claims to be—a. Reliever of Pain. ITS J//v7f/7’.S’ ARK UXSIltHASSKI).

If you are suff rinff from INTERNAL PAIN, Twenty to Tliirly Hrapi, in a 
little R 'nier, will almost instantly cure you. Tliere is nothing to mual it. 
In a few moments it cures
Colic, Cramps, Spasms, Heartburn, Diarrhea, Dysentery, Flux, 

Wind in the Bowels, Sour Stomach, Dyspepsia, Sick HeadaLhe. 
In sections of the country where

7V]Vr> AGHJE
Prevails, there is no remedy held in greater esteem. Persons fr.avelling 
should keep it by them. A few drops, in water, will prevent sickness or 
bowel troubles from change of water.

From foreign countries the calls for PAIN KILLER are great. It is fouiul to
Cure CEiolera when all other Remedies laili

WHEN USED EXTERNALLY, AS A LINIMENT, nothing giv.s 
quicker ease in Rurn*, Cut», IJniires, S/iruinr, Slinyn from InseetK, and Srnidx. 
It removes the fire,andjhe wound heals like ordinary stTcs. Tluvse si ffering 
with Rheumatism, Gout, or Neuralgia, if not a i)ositive cure, they find 
the PAIN KILLER gives tliem relief wlien no other remedy will.
IT GIVES I.VSTAMT ICETIKF FKOYI AeillSG TEETH.

From 18-10 to this day, 1872 (Thirty.two Years), PERRY DAVIS' PAIN 
KILLER has had no equal.

Every Housekeeper should keep it at hand, to upply it at the 
first attack of any Pain. It will give satisfactory relief, and save hours (d' 
suffering. Do not tritle with yourselves by testing untried remedies, lie 
sure you call for and get the genuine PAIN KILLER, as many worthless 
nostrums are aftempted to be sold on tin* great ntputation of this valuable 
medicine. Directions accompany each bottle.

PRICE, 25 & 50 Cts. PER BOTTLE.
For Sale l>y all Eriig'g'ists.

CAUTION TO MEDICINE DEALERS.—The name “ Pain Killer” is the
Trade Mark of Perry Davis itc Son. Any other party using that name for a 
preparation of their own will be prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.
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